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'Gedarville

♦ For Uxeellenw Our Job j
*^ork will compare with i
jjigtof any other firm,. . j

f T h i s iism w l x n m a r k e d w i s h xm I
I Jndex/denotca that ytmr enhscrip* |
5 is p a c t d u e a d d a p r o m p t s e ttle - |
| went is earnestly desired.*
|

»>w***»*•»»

TWKHTY-SiXTH YEAR

NO. 55.

COMPLETED THE EQUALIZATION.

C R D A R V IILE, O H IO . FRID AY , AUGUST 7, 1905.

ANNUAL MEETING.

RAIDED SALOONS.

PRICE .$ 1.00 A YEAR.

NO SECOND PLACE FOR OHIO.

The county commissioners who con*
itituto the county hoard of equaliza.
tion has completed its work and the
report shows that the tax duplicated
has been increased by $20,250 which
was found in moneys and credits
Omitted hy the assessors. The total
increase over last year is $211,511. A
number of stockmen over the county
have appeared before the board iu re*
fernnee to the valuation of their stock.
Breeders of fine cattle have been the
' ones that have reported valuable cows
at #35 and $40 while the general pur
pose cow owned by the ordinary
farmer has been valued at the same
rate, , The board has aimed to have
the herds of the fancy breeders val
ued at two or three times , the value
of the ordinary stock of this class,
The law plainly states that this work
muse he do^e by the board but it
seems that this is the first time in
years that the board has preformed
its duties.
-i

There, is a persistent purpose among
The annual meeting of the Clark j The Xenia police raided practically
some
Republican politicians to put an
County Mutual protective and Aid - every saloon in that city, Wednesday
Society was held in Springfield last evening. The samples, are to "be an- Ohio man in the second place on the
Saturday, the. following officers being alized and used as evidence against the next national ticket. First - it was
chosen:. President, Samuel R. Bat- proprietors, should they prove to bo Senator Hanna, hut he was so em
tin; secretary, John H. Garimigh; intoxicants. The raids were made un phatic in refusal of any such shelving
treasurer, Ralph Howell; directors, der the direction of Chiof Smith. The that those who suggested the “ hoadr”
R. J , Carry, J . L. McKinney and patrolmen went from place to place, to the great party chief were profuse
Yeazell, The finances of the associa causing considerable excitement, es in protestations that they had no part
tion are in excellent condition; the pecially when the Commercial and in such a movement,, and that it was
insurance last year being only SI,80 Atlas hotel saloons were being raided, all a scheme of the ‘ wicked Demo
on the thousand,' The yearly Joss Many of the confiscated bottleB bore crats. ' Now the choice is said to He
paid was $0,531,012 and the receipts beer labels and many, of them had between Gov, Taft of the Pbillippines
$6,521,023, The association has 860 the word “ beer” blown’in them. The and would-be Gov, Herrick of Ohio.
members who carry $1,485,146 in bottles were from Springfield and Day- Should both these decline tbe position
insurance.
ton breweries. All the places raided some other Ohio raanpf easier dispo
had recently taken out the Dow tax sition is to be coaxedjnto acceptance
The Ladies Aid Society of the R. for soft drinks, supposedly, to cover The suggestion that Hpraker might be
acceptable to RpOBeveft as a running
P. church gave a delightful reception the sale of the genuiue article.
mate meets with no fstvor, .The ques.
in the church parlors Tuesday evening
tion is not so much :,wlint Roosevelt
The
Greene
County
Fair
has
been
in honor of Prof, and Mrs, J , Robb
might like as what Will please Han
quite
a
success,
so
far,
and
the-exhib
Harper, The parlors bad been taste
na,
for it”is intimated' that the selec
fully decorated for the evening. . Re its were never before equaled. The
tion
of an Ohio-man fhr the vice pres
freshments were served to about one entries of cattle, sheep, horses and
idency
is designed to insure the domi
hundred and -seventy-five guests in hogs passed the expectations of the
nation
in
the.administration councils.
the church diningroom. Fach guest management and m every respeet the
Hence
it
must not oilly be an Ohio
PROBATE COURT REPORT.
was presented with a nasturtium after exhibits.in the halls have exceeded
refreshments. The account of the these of other years. Thursday’s man but also a Hanna man.
. -Probate Judge-8 houp has filed bis Harper-Anderson nuptials appeared crowd, regarded as the largest ever on These people should, be made to un
statistical report for the, year ending in last week’s' Herald. We extend the grounds, was certainly a bummer. derstand that their e§|rts to degrade
June.30, with the Secretary of State. them the best of wishes in their new The racing was good and, aside from Ohio are in vain. ;;The • Buckeye
oue or two accidents, went off nicely, state will not take second place to suit
During the past- year there have been life.
A report of the winnings will be given the convenience of Gresident Roose
236 deaths, 102 white and 54 colored,
velt, or Senator Halna, or anyone
later.
and 380 births, 199 male, 181 female,
Elva Shingledecker, better known
else.
It is first placefr nothing with
337 white and 43-colored. There were as “Big Kid,” was arrested Sunday
the
state
that disputef with Virginia
Ralph
Jeffries,,
mistaking
iodine
for
257 marriages, all of which excepting -for disturbing the quietude of the vil
the
proud
title of “ th^ mother of pres
20 were white; 1 Forty-five wills were lage Saturday night and was fined $5 cough syrup,^ook a good sized dose
idents,”
and
from Whose citizens a
probated, 33 persons sent to the insane^ and costs, tqd thirty days in the of the former. Medical attention was
asylum and 5 to the epitptio . hospital. workhouse, the last being suspended immediately given him and tbe only vice president was I never chosen,.
Five occupants of the' presidential of
An interesting portion of the report ja on ;his ’promise of good behavior. evil result was a very sick boy.
fice
were born in Ohio, Four were
the age of the persons who died, Oiie He attributed his downfall to “ Malt
Mrs.
L.
G.
Bull
and
sister,
Mre.
credited
to this state as residents at
died nt'over 100, one between 95 and Extract.”
the
time
of their nomination and elec
W,
J.
Marshall,
of
Xenia,
expect
to
100, one between 90 and 95, 6 between1
tion.
William
Henry,Harrison was
leave
next
Thursday
for
Denver
and
Riley’Stormont returned from Sid
85 and 90,16 between 80 and 85j 25
Colorado
Springs,
whero
they
will
vis
born
in
Virginia,
blit was a citizen of
' between.,75 and 90.' The largest num ney, Monday, after a visit with his
Ohio
when
elected
to the presidency.
it
relatives
tor
some
time.
ber of deaths, 25, resulted from con- sister.. ^
Rutherford
B
Hayes
Was Ohio born
-sumption.
Mr,
Harry
Baker
and
family,
of
and
elected
as
from
Ohio. "Ulysses
Mrs.-Harry Townsly is ehtertaing
*
..... ..... ■— \
Tames Townsley has been quite sick Mips Zara Burr, of Jamestown, and Washington C, JH., Were guests of 6 , Grant was Ohio born, and without
S, T. Baker the first of the week.
\ tbis week.
a residency iu any other'state at tbe
Miss Ferguson of Sabina.
time of his election, James A. Gar
field. waB Ohio born and elected as an
Ohio man. Benjamin' Harrison -was
an Ohioan by birth apd an Indiuna
citizen by, residence,Awkcp elected,
William McKinley was an Ohio man
birth and residence when he became
president, Against this brilliant rec
ord of Ohio presidents there is but
one case of an Ohioan by birth ac
cepting the vice presidency, and he
had crossed over ioto Indiana before
doing it.
Ho, Ohio is not to step down from
the presidency to the lower place.
Ho true Buckeye with proper regard
for the prestige of his state will con
sent to the use of his' uame for such a
purpose,

L»* i ' *

-Go To:

Springfield This Week
Or better yet get there just as quick as you can, if money saying is
an object to you. NEV ER ! N EVER! w ill you get another such an
opportunity to buy Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.

TH E SURPRISE STORE

Closing1 Out Sale
IS

NOW

G O IN G |ON

*

The entire stock of this popular store is .offered for sale at cost and less.
Some special, lines go a t io c on the dollar. The general cut is about

ON M E N ’S
and B O Y S ’,
and PA N T S.
Everything is to be sacrificed. The Hat and
Furnishing Goodtfare reduced 25 per cent or 1-4
off. The sale opened Saturday, August is t and
the store has .been jamed ever since. * You are
most earnestly urged to attendsthis Semi-Annual
Closing Out sale at once. Look for hand bilfe
quoting prices. Look for Red Sign in front of
store,■ .7.
, ;
B East
Main
Street

-THE-

STORE

Springfield,

Ohio

SAM L E B E N S B U R G E R & CO.
g®- 'Springfield’s Liberal and Progressive men’s and Boys’ Outfitters...

Our 5th Semi-Annual Sale of Boots,, Shoes, Slippers,

J. P. BOCKLETT HACHINE CO.

Commenced Saturday, August ist. Great'

X EN IA , OHIO.

est Sale in the History of Our Store.

NOTHING RESERVED!
'

v

-

'

\

Everything in our large and well selected
stock, purchased for cash at the lowest price
cash will bring at positive reduction from

Per Cent.
Every Boot, and Slipper marked in plain figures.
W e use no alphabet or key in our sale price. The
Douglas, Delsarte, Baker •and Bowman are encluded in this sale.

FRESH, CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE fiOODS
W e ask you to step in cur store and meet us 3£
face to face and be convinced as to what our ax has
done. No trouble to show our goods.

Homer Bros, and Co.,
39 Sottffi Um iitona Street

SPRINGFIELD,

-

-

*

OHIO.

New Shop 415 WtBt Main St.
Next Lutz’ locksm ith Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,0. Barber leave
next Thursday lo r. Atlantic City,
Hew York and-PhiladcIphia. .

All Kinds of Engine
and Machinery

Mrs. Walter Murdook leaves next
All summer shoes, low
week for Dayton, where she has accut
shoes and slippers at
epted a position os trimmer in the
as. G. Steeley wholesale millinery cost and m any at half price
at Siegenthalers, Springhouse,
'

ENDURE’S CASH SALE
IN FULL SWEEP NOW.
Benduro’8 sales different from most
sales. I f you’re not acquainted in
this new aggressive daylight store,
you’ll profit by a visit this week.
verything in the store marked down.
All summer goods regardless of cost.
$1.25 white waists '49c each, 50c
fght waists only 25c. 25c and 18c
gauze under vests H e and 16c. Men’s
25c fancy underwear 16c, 25c ties
15c. 25c black drop stitch hose 14c.
Children’s fast black 18c hose, 14c.
;;i,25 light wrappers 98c. 35c challie
19. 50c wash silk, black and colors,
25c. 75c silk and wool challies, 40c.
156 .and 18c lace 10c, All linen
landkercbiefs 56 and 10c, 10c wash
goods 5 c. 18c and 20 c wash goods
10c. All silk taffeta 29c yd, Men's
50c underwear only 35c. $6.00 wool
blankets $4.59. 1.39 bed spreads,
pink 6 r blue, $1.05. AH witCr goods
included in ths great sale.

ield, O.

Rep^iriiiga Speelalty
■'

•’ .

r

List of M achinery we H ave for Sale.
,

Gasoline Engines ou hand, for Immediate Delivery,
SECOND HAND.
1■ NEW.
STEAM ENGINES.
One—l^ hu p. ■
One—3 b, p.
One—-1 ^ h. p.
One—3 h, p,
Two—7 h. p.
One—3 h, p.
One—4 h. p '
One—25 h. p.
One—4 h, p.
O ne~ l 0 h, p.
One—65 h. p.
Miscellaneous Machinery on Hand, in Good Order.
Three—Purifiere.
I Seven-Smoke Stacks. I Three—Tanks.
Eight—Boilers.
| Three—Blowers,
j Ten—Steam Pumps.
One Wood Sawing Outfit, ‘
Five—Heaters.

Prices, Dim ensions, Capacity furnished on appli
cation. Send for complete second hand list. Get
our prices on new supplies before buying else
where.
*

DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR

Emmitt Williamson leaves today
with the Meadow Brook herd of cattle
for the fair circuit.

FOUND

#

“PITTSBURGH'!3 RFECT” FENCES.

A FRIEND.

A L L GALVANIZE,

S T E E L WINES.

FO R F IE L D , F A R M ^ N D HOG F E N C IN G .

Valley City, N. Dakota, July 27.
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher, of this
place tells how she found a friend, in
*
E V E R Y HOI? G trA H A N T H K D P ® R E E C T ,
the following words.
The DURABLE Fence,
“For years I suffered with a dizzi
None so STRONG.
ness In my head and could get noth
4, Hi
ing to cure me until about two years
All large wires.
ago, When I was advised to take
4l*
Highest EFFICIENCY.
T. D. BENDURE, Sprinflehf* Day Dodd's Kidney Pills. These pills
cured me before I had used the whole
LOWEST COST. iAm. Hid,
light Store.
V
■M
hat
df the first box, and t haven't been
w m w m M II
[VJ
troubled
since.
0
No
Wraps.
Glass models of mines are now
ihPuk mM
MpisiM 11
In January of this year, I had an
to hold
**
%
made showing all the workings,
jsKsmtmtmtmm Ni R
attack of sciatica that made me almost
Moisture'
m■
The year's business of American helpless, and remembering bow much
«
iM
S
lf
r
H
tlr
n
ii
and
cause
Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done for me
liens will amount to $284,000,000,
Rust.
before, 1 sent and got some and began
»'i>>rrssc*(3« frouncr' Jtotcim , (SumOauIStyle.)
Germany sold Russia $4,700,09) to take them at once,
worth of electrical goods last year,
“ In three weeks I was well and not
Ab.oiut.l, STOCKMOOF, Will* SAVEYOUMONEY
a
trace
of
the
sciatica
was left, t have
CAIAANDSUIT.
The star Canopus surpassed the snn been well ever since.
in brightness by more than 10,000
“Dodd's Kidney Pills have ceftime,
I tainly been of great benefit
i C . M . C R O U S E , ““ ““ W* " * « ' s '? « t - C E D A R V I L L L
l i, n u r *^11. f t . T Mhitrf ,
10 *irae ■ *j? ...... I will always recommend
nearly $8,000,000 worth of beet sugar timm to every one suffering with the
a year. .
troubles that bothered me.

[The Heraldjob printing is always most satisfymy?

A’ II;
■Tf

&

m m
t

it

The GedaFVllte Herald.

Women and
Life Insurance.

| { .o o P a r Y e t ip .

K B flP S P R E A D E R S

IC a c lli H u l l

im d ia Simplicity, Strength a.ofi Potability; ia .
Quality of Work Done *ai| also io Lowest Price*

.v

' Are the Bt
. outlie Marital

,.■■■■

^

Richmond Champion Drills
imperial Wind Mills and Towers
r iyi -— - i

^

,
1.
«

See Thera. The Only
Practical Ones Made,

AJi Standard Grades. I Can Save Yon Money,

W . R. 5 T E R R E T T .

The republican press is still iu
sistant in its demands that Postmaster
General Payne be permitted to retire,
Republican, editors feel that Payne is
too heavy a load for the President to
have- to carry, even to retain Mr
Hanna’s favor.

Satin Striped Law os, io newest and latest patterns, per yard-,...... Ac
Remnants of Wage Goods of all kinds, at about one-half regular
price. Case Best Gingllam Remnants, 121c quality, at,
per yard.................................................. ................ 10 c

Millinery Bargains.

SPECIAL,
W e are showing advanced styles in Ladie’s Early
„ F all Street Hats.

JParasols at Cost.

'/

.

Reduced this week. All correct style and, at Ditr spedtal, clearing
price, are decided bargains.

The oldest map. of Rome, which is
preserved, is the Forum .Urbis, cut in
140 pieces of marble.

The Death Penalty.

Hosiery Specials.
Ladies’ Drop Stitch Hose, worth 15c...............
10c
>
Ladies’ extra quality White Feet Hose.
.........
10c
Ladies’ 25c Lace Hose* all sizes...,...... ..
..... . '
19c
Ladies’ Fine Lisle'Lace Hose, in black, white and slate . 25c
Ladies’"50c Lace Lisle Hand Embroidered Hose......
39c
Children's extra quality Fine Ribbed Hose......;....* . 10 c
' Children’s 25c quality Fine Lisle Hose....................
19c
Pony Stockings fpr Boys and Girls are the best made for wear. Five
Weights in all Sizes at 25c each. JfHEY i t A VE NO EQUAL.

BROS. & CO.,
X E S W 'l A * O H I O *

____ . __

.

__ _ _

__ __

__

. _ __

____

of

AbcSmut*
RAAAUSA*AwJW •*

In
Use
Over
Thirty Years

-- w A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish”
ness and L o s s o f S l e e p .
Facsimile Signature of
N EW YORK.

A l.b m o n lh s b id
J 5 D (1 V> S - } } C l N 1 s
c
exact copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
THECENTAtfflCOMPAHV*jRsv#VPRRQrnf.

Another form .of policy that
is adapted to.meet the require
ments of women is the Guaran
teed Income Policy, By the
terms of this policy there will
' paid to the ir-ured at the end
of fifteen or twenty years an in
come during her entire remain
ing lifetime of four per cent of
the lace of the policy, which in
come may he farther increased,
if desired, by the payment of a
small additional premium. The
original amount of the policy
Will remain in force as paid-up
insurance, and will he paid at
death. The whole policy can
lie surrendered at any time after
the end of fifteen or twenty
years, as provided for the -cash
value, which is always equal to
the face amount of the policy.

W. L. Clemans, Special Agent
Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Now York, the Largest1
and Best Dividend Payer
in the World, Office opp.
1 City Hotel, Cedaryille, O.

••

Niagra Falls,
Thursday, Aug/ 6 ,1903.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
ONLY $0.50 ROUND TRIP
—FROM—-

S P R IN G F IE L D , OHIO.
Alexandria B ay, N . Y.

EXG flflflG E Bfl|4K

The startling announcement that ft
preventive of suicide had been discov
ered will interest many, A run down
system, oL despondency invariably,
precedes suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely,
At the first thought of self destruc
tion take Electric Bitters. I t being
a great tonic an nervine will strength*
eu the nerves and build np the sys-

0iily$l.5t8wre than rate ioNiagaraFalls
Montreal, Que.,
$19.65 more thanrate to Niagara Falls,
Stopover allowed al. Westfield, for
side trip to
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Big Four Excursionists may purchase at
Niagara Falls, round frq> tickets to Toronto
at the Extremely low rate of $1.00.
Tickets good returning, twelve days
including date of sale. Elegant trains
of Pullman Sleeping Cars and Superb
Day Coaches, personally conducted by
representatives of the “Big Four,”
who will look after the wants of pass,
engers.
.
'
These excursions need no introduc
tion to the public, and the popularity
of the Big Four—the natural route to
Niagara Falls, via. Buffalo—-is well
known. Full information in pam
phlet form can be obtained from Big
Four ticket office.
«

E. B. Gorsuch,

Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today,

M anhattan TfiorapcuD o A ssociation

SsyL A • ■

I f f i Brssdwsy, MswTerKSHy

Dysentery Cured Without the Aid of i
••
Doctor.

5

SEflSOflflBlsE GflRJVlERTSI l

“

/Royal Worcester Corsets.

A CCOUNTS.of Merchants and Individuals solicited. Collectionc
promptly made and remitted. .

?

■nBAFTti on New Y ork'and Cin" cinnati sold at low eat, rates. Tiie
Wonderful Sale at, 50c and $1.00, ^ cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.

Growing in Favor Each-Year, - 5
-at-

HUtCHINSON & SlBNEV-S.
K N IT
-For Gents, Ladies and Children. ^

’ OANS made; on Real Estate, Peisoual or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth. W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, J Wildman. Cashier.

v
'

Silk Gloves—Fit Like the Kid—
Double Pointed Fiugers—White, Gray mid Black.

RIBBONSALE.

. LOUISVILLE, KY.

TEN CENTS. ■|

Did.You. See those Wide Ones?

No line offers(better service or
faster schedules from .Chicago,
( Louisville, St. Louis or Cincin, nati to points South or Sputheast than the Lonisvinf, &NASH
trr,LE R R. Two trains daily to
Nashville,Binningham, Atlanta,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans, Florida and Gulf
Coast, Points, Stopover privi
lege at Mammoth Cave, one of
the wonders of the world. AH
trains solid vestlbuled and coni, posed of modern Pullman sleep-,
era,; free reclining chair cars,
and electric lighted dining cars.
Rock hlaBted road bed, insuring
easy riding awhno dust. Infor
mation as to rates, time and de
scriptive advertising matter will
be cheerfully furnished by

, Louisvihe & Nashville E .R .

A C a r e fu l
B u yer. .

WASH FABRICS never before had such large sales. Demitics, X
Swiisses, Lawns, Batiste for 10 c.- 35c goods, for 15c and 20c, Suit- V
• Liuen, Pique, Duck, . Waists 50c up. Skirts all grades.

DAILY ‘E X C U R S IO N S

W e Offer To-Day On Sound Ear Corn, Cool
and Sweet, Delivered - at Trebeins,

■*

A (~ \ n p ®r Bushel, of 68
Pounds to Bushel

r

- No Shoveling, Good Dumps,
Call, W rite o r Telephone.

k:.I
,

Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.

f« CwftMeaorate aJ
Haadredth Acnlvel
CENTURY OF PR001
Ftfteea Great ICxI
* b 3 Grand Dep;i|
tra c tiv e .Grounds-]

' teaturcs and lta|
Instruct .and. E*!t|
ends of Visitors
The year ISOS rol
dredth anniversary!
Ohio, the grandest]
Union of States,
tory and progress,
the world; whose
fluence is ^recognlzl
a s the safeguard ar
lie thrift.and publlcl
have been leaders is
Clin of the land, anc
brightest stars in
Row appropriate^
tilar year the citizd
remember and cei^
nial anniversary
great exposition of
■kill and industry!
people can participl

TOLEDO
To DETROIT
St. Clair Flats
* Port Huron
, By tht Maanljicent Httamiri
of tht White star une
LcaV
ioc
foot of MadisonStreetDailyat
?v«3a. it, after arrival ofmorning train*,
teturning, arriveAVeelcDay*8.30 m.,
Sundays0.00P, M. Fare to Detroit, 75c,
tmlimitearoundtrip.J,.*t. Excursions
to Detroitand return, week Days J<,
Sundays 7 ec, Pt. Huronandreturn,
a delightful tv/o days' trip, only In.oo,
mealsand berth extra.
Special “Ra/tj to Societies
Closeconnectionsat Detroitwithsteam
ers for Buffalo, the "Soo,"Duluth, etc.
For farther infannatlott see nearest
RailroadAj;eot orwrite
O.F.SIlLttAH.Tr.Har.W.H,COlO£N,D.f.AP.A.
BtTKoiT, men,
toicdo, 0,
T o

. Tim Best is V M Tan Want.
Tie B a tts H a t f e Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless you
are a good judge, you can never tell
what you ae getting until you have
it served and partially eaten. We
know meats. We select stock with a
view to having the best meats. We
know how to select stock and there*
fo.e have meats you jnay depend
upon—-meats that will please you.

. ADMINli
site for such an ol
Ohio State Fair a |
■Ition, to be held
81 and September J
Its beautiful grout
tags for ’ exhlblthj
111 be seen the
breeds of our d|
their highest typf
products of the
orchard and. the gr
tiful and useful in |
the conveniences
this home; the rel
Illustrations of ed
the finest and bestl
production; and tl
tions in machinerl
our* progress sine
forefathers..

C.W.CR0I M M
GOODfi DELIVERED
Telephone No. 74
*®*Fresh Fish Always ofi Hand.
iU-Jt.

IJp-to-date
Furniture

C a r p e ts ! C a r p e ts!

.

fIN E INDUSTRY

ALWAYS TH E Bt*ST.

, Ol the i0,000,000 Jews in the world
“I am just up from a hard Spell of
4,500,000 are in Russia, says Minister the flux” (dysentery) says Mr. T. A
Pinner, a well known merchant ol
Every day the same old question, of the Interior Von Plehvo.
'
Brdmmotid,
Tenn,
UI iised one O l i B i r g
B e d ste a d s
What shall we eat for breakfast, for
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Irnn-heu, for dinner?asa|iils with mon- Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork* Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and R o c k e r s
Vitonofis regularity the palieut house Ky., says ahe has prevented attacks was cured without having a doctor. I
wife who seeks to provide good living of chplerit morbus by taking Cham consider it the best cholera medicine C o iie h e w
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets in the world,” There is no need of
for the family in agreeable variety at
when she felt an attack coming on, pmploying a doctor when this remedy C e n t e r rX'n.1*ie*!»
W a s lis ttin d s
a moderate cosh There is a daily do
finch attacks are . usually caused by is used, for no doctor can prescribe a S i d e b o a r d s
psrtment in the Chicago Rccord-HerB r e s s iiiff S ta n d s
indigestion and three Tablets are just better medicine for bowel complaint
ald which is intended to answer this
in any form either for children or
what is needed to cleanse the Btomacb adults. I t never fails and is pleasant
question satisfactorily everyday io the
and ward off the approaching attack, i o lake. For sale by O, M. Ridgway
y«Hr„ I t. is entitled “Meals fora Attacks of bilious colic may be pre
Day,” and provides menus for the vented in the same way. For sale by
YVe represent some of the largest manufacturing
A shrimp canning factory will be
three meals every day, with tin n e d O, M, Ridgway.
Concerns in this line which enables us to quote
milt oh floating barges at Ocean
aw ry teeipcsr These menus add reprices
that surprise all ; : : : ; ; ; .
oipeaare Carefully selected by the The new plate rolling mill in the Springs, Miss.
Rcefinl-HeraTd’s household editor, and works of the Carnegie fiteel Vo. is
• • • • •
omrfi prizes are awarded to the best said to be the largest in the world,
,We like best to call
that are received,
Housewives
♦very where are invited to participate
SCOTT'S EMULSION
Puts ait End fo tt All.
kt the eomjMition. For hill particua food because it stknds So em
kre m the “ Meals for a Day” depart
phatically for perfect nutrition.
Funeral Director
* Furniture Dealer.
A arievious wail oftimre comes as a
And yet in the matter of res torment in the Chicago Record-Herald, result
of unbearable pain from over
ing appetite, t of giving new
axed organs, Dizziness, Backache,
W. JYL HARBISON,
strength
to the tissues, especially
That was a pretty ehceky thing for Liver complaint and constipation.
to the nerves, its acfioiyis that
(rfWa country to undertake to regulate But thanks to I)r. King’s Row Life
6 f a medicine./
haetical Miller and Engineer. Mem*.
Pill*
they
put
an
end
to
it
all,
The**
Iks Internal affaire of Russia, and the
ter of the M. E, Ohureh, and Currie
ire
gentle
but
thorough.
Try
them
Owr was fully justified in treating
in'MiS Vettl StrHt,
' yntiVtxV
Rost, No. 04, G, A. R.
Only 25c, Guaranteed by ml drugCorner High ami Limestone street
tt*
somewhat c«valierlyi
gifts*
8
1 Cedarvlllfc,
Ohio
Springfield, Ohio,
fcntfirtfrV„it'art'll Hn ,, T

Springfield, O.

C. L. STONE, Gen’l Pass. Agent,

Belts, Lace and Linen Cellars, Beads, Bags,
___ _
Umbrellas, etc., etc.

That will be suitable for all classes, as
om* stoclc. is complete in every respect
ami comprises different lines of : ;

WHAT SHALL WE FAT?

3 1 , Sept* 1 ,

T, O T H E S.• <O U T H

Gplum,
Laudanum/. C ooalne
ami. »H
D rag
H abits er
tcm
* ere?1stomach, Liv
w
.... - .
- ^
and Kidney regulator, Only 50c,
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug
heir natural condition because we remove thtfeaum of disease,' Ahome remedy gists.
prepared by an eminent physician.
Siam is adopting Japanese customs
WE GUARANTEE A CURE
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

ToB^HeW at

(Thousand Islands)'

Jlutebisoo & Gibney,

Suicide Prevented.

OHIO ST,

AND S O U TH E A S T.

A little thing sometimes results..in
Muslin Underwear — Cotton is Advancingdeath. Thus a mere scratch, insigni
ficant cuts or puny boils have pan
the death penalty, It is wise to have
Buoklen’s Arnica Salve ever handy,
It’s the best'salye on earth and wif
The “Bee H ive Store,”
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
^
N.
Detroit
S
t.
- .
Xenia, Ohio.
Ulcere and Piles threaten, .Only 25c
at all druggists.
The greatest number of suicides oc
cur in those betweed thirty and forty
years of age.

1

—TO—

W. P. DEPPE.
WARREN J. LYNCH,
Qen’l Pass, Si ticket ngt. Ass. O. P. ifcT. A,
Cincinnati, O,

CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

When you want a physic ■that is 5
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer
tain to act, always use Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
salebyG. M; Ridgway.

We have reduced the price on all our Fine, White Shirt Waists as
follows:
‘
__
,
$3 00, $3.50 and $4.00 White Waists, now............................ $2.50
$225, $2,50 and $2.75 White Waists, now............ :..........
$1.00
The styles are excellent and quantities limited. Select yours to-day.

Bears the
Signature

&cve<*oujarsm.7LPtTaixrt

Leughth of the rays does not affect
the chemical activity of light, a
though it determines their color.

Shirt W aist Specials.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

K O I K A a c Q T ic .

To cure a cold in one day take Lsixa
tive Bromp Quinine Tablets. A
druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is
on each box. 25c.
if

Flowers and Foliage, large assortment, good styles, per bunch
5c
Children’s Mull Hats...... „......................... ............••..............
-lOc
Ladies Trimmed Hats extra values-..'........... .................... . $1.50
Children’s Trimmed H a ts
.................. ...................... $1.00

•1

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuL
ivessandRest.Contains nei liter
OptomMorpluiui nor Mineral,

Virginia has fired a judge out of
office who flogged a parson tor expos
ing judicial tricks. Rut if rumors
can be relied upon she still has a doz
en judges whose official tricks merit
equally drastic reproof.

W A S H GOODS

„

I.\E V \ I S v ’C H IL D R L N

Secretary Courtelyou continues to
hold the place in the* cabinet closest
to the President and his pmincut good
sense is manifested in that his prefer-;
ment never generates conceit.

Summer

* - t

bof

After all, the crisis in Wall street
appears to have been merely the
squeezing out of some oyer watered
stocks. The country at large. has
felt no inconvenience.

Fertilizers,

£&

F or Infants an<I Childien..

AShgctabtePreparaiionforAs
_ * __*<a as., jjt i i . _ _i __ _ i I V i l q

President Roosevelt has. taken a
necessary, courageous and well-timed
Stand, He lias declared for- the
“ open door to labor” in all Govern
ment establishments.

. . .

Side Delivery Clover Bunchers.

•

'Guaranteed Income Policy.

mmmmi

It is suspected that the officer and
crew of the Kearsarge wilt have to go
into training to recover from the ef
fects of Anglo Saxon hospitality.

“ Take a Back Scat" for
none of them—Prices Low,

■„

K c lito r .

The PoEtoffice investigation is pro
gressing very nicely. The Postmaster
General, by the way, ia cruising
about the Atlantic.

.

Are B » t Every"-’
Way-Prices Low; •'

'«

F R ID A Y , A U G U ST 7 .1 9 0 0 .

Empire Grail* Drills.
■

-

POPULAR
Chean Excursion

-

J . H . M c M IL L A lT

\danfs Restaurant
anil Dining Rooms

ONE OP

■jr v

Q ueen & H
F ftfl
a
BlftcV-DiAUKht
• rood Medicine for liver dlaeww.
If
[On after
he had
^ent
E^f'fVoctOfa,
Itlxxll
thcMcdM
r
n
"
M
B
S
.
CA
TEO
MARTIN, Perkefaburg, W«V*.UNB
Ityohr Jirer does notactreonlarly go to yOur dnigglgt ana
secure a package of Thedford’g
Ulack-I)raiight and take a dose
-tonight. This great family
the constjpatoi
bowels, stirs np the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile, ■
Thedford’s Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im
purities and etrengtben the kidiA,.torPid Hver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick
ness and contagion. Weak kidneys result in Bright’s disease
wfticb claims as many victims
as consumption. A Secret
package of Thedford's Biackpraugm should always be kept
in the house,
■
*'i .used „.'Thedford’s
*a«ifora„ RHckkidhry com-

i
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writs for proted"matter and gATts.
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. “ Two p b y t|
atubborn fight,
right lung ”
I)ul*ont, Gal
Everybody tl
come. As a
King’s New !
tiotif Tire H
strikiug atul I|
■fiats, How
ta t health.”
■C’oWs, Tiitoi)
60c.«h<L#U
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M O STATE FAIR

AR

f t * * *t? w i t « r tm§ in air fe 9 httfary

** Jh* State* Ohio vvaa bon* gnat.*

au.u during bap flwt hundred year*
has Increased la greatness, |n power,
V
and in position among the States and
To Be Held, at Columbus On Aug. countri** with a rapidity unknown In
the history of the world.,
31, Sept. J, 2, 3, 4, 1903.
I t is eminently proper and worthy
the greatest attention on the part of
the people pf Ohio, that the exhibition
PINE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION *f our Industries a t the State Fair of
WAS fee eommemorattvo of tho centen
nial anniversary of tho State, and to
f« Commemorate xad Celebrate (be One that end every- county o f the State
should be represented by the best pro
Hmdjrerftb Aaa !yerury of the State.
duced within the county, from the
land, the factory, tho shop, tho school,
the studio and the home, that the peo
CENTURY O F PROGRESS T O B E SHOW N. ple may view with pridp the gloria* of
our productions and the results pf our
scientific labor and research. It Is by
Vttteem O re*t E xhibition Building* Such expositions that we are made ac
quainted with the Industrial and gen
and, Or*nd D epartm ents on th e At eral conditions of the State, aa they,
tractive GroUnda-HIgh class Special more clearly than any other agency,
it feature* and D are Amusement* to present a true index of the times and
In stru ct an d E n terta in th e Thous also afford a stimulus for Improving
ands of Visitors "Who \y ill A ttend, conditions and meeting demands that
annually enlarge and press them
The year 1903 marks the one hum selves upon our attention.
dredth anniversary of the birth of
The State Fair is nn educator of no
Ohio, the grandest State In, the great «mall character. Its divisions are ex
Union of States, A State whose his tensive. its .teacher* d*e many, .and
their lessons tho outcome of practical
tory and progress is reflected around experience and proven result®.
the world; whose Importance and in . In this century annlversaryW the
fluence is recognised and pointed to State, the patriotism of every .Buckeye
as the safeguard and example of pub- will be aroused and the fires of\hlg
pride burn brightly. View the present
lie thrift afld public good;.whose sons In the grand exhibits of Bklll and
have boon leaders In the highest coun genius as represented ’ a t the State
cils of the land, and her daughters the Fair, and contemplate In the great
panorama of- our history that the
brightest stars In woman’s sphere,
How appropriate that In this partic stride has been from the unbroken
forest to the cultivated fields, gar
ular year the citizens of Ohio should dens, parks and improved highways
remember and celebrate this centen we now enjoy; from the log hut to the
nial anniversary of the State In a palatial home; from. the back-log to
great exposition of the products of our ’ the use of nature’s fuel stores from
the bowels of tho earth; from the old
Bklll and Industry, In which all the oaken bucket to the automatic pump;
people can participate. How approprl- • from the spinning wheel and the old

u r s io n
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ADMINISTRATION .BU1LD1 NG—OHIO STATE FAIR,
lite for such an occasion, will be the hand loom to “ the silk, cotton and
Ohio State Fair and- Industrial Expo woolen mills; from the flail . to tho
sition, to he held a t Columbus, August steam thresher; from the sickle and
to the mower and reaper with
81 and September i, 2, 8 and 4, with scythe
seif-binding attachments; from . the
Its beautiful grounds and ‘grand build tallow dip to the electric light; from
ings for exhibition. purposes. Here the conestoga wagon to the automo
will be seen tbe several classes and bile; from horseback and stage trans-.
breeds of our domestic animals, in porlation; a t long Intervals, to light
thelxt highest type of perfection; the ning transportation fly steam and.
products of the field, the garden, the electricity, and the daily rural deliv
orchard-and the greenhouse; the beau ery of the mails; from slow mdssentiful and useful In art; the latest in all -gpr to the telephone; from the- native
the conveniences and attractions for . cattle to Highest Improved breed* on
earth; from the lowest types of all
the home; the results of science and domestic animals to the finest stables,
illustrations of educational methods; herds and flocks of every class and of
the finest and heat of shop and f&etory breeds adapted to every particular'
production, and -the .wonderful Inven purpose, and so on, limitless in . de
tions in machinery, so conspicuous la scription and almost beyond human
our-progress since the days-of our conception, with the floodgates of improvement, invention and discovery
forefathers,

iss. A g e n t,

.ville £ .& .
ky.:

hat Yon Want.
hat We Sell;
Unless you
« never tell
til you have
onten. We
stock with a
meats. We
c and theremay depend
ease you.

CUE-OF THE ENTfcANCEE-0 HIO 8TATE FAIR GROUNDS.
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It is rank foolishness to attempt to
ronjove sollo\vno£3 or greasinesa of the
skill, by tho use of cosmetics, or
“ local" treatment, as advocated by
tho “ beauty doctors." The only safe
and suro way. that a womans can im
prove her complexion is l>y purifying
and enriching the Wood, which, can
only he accomp.ished by keeping the'
liver healthy and active. The liver
is the seat of disease and blood pollu
tion, Green’s August Flower acts di
rectly ou the liver, cleanses and en
riches the Wood,, purifies the complex
ion, It also cures constipation, bili
ousness, nervousness, and induces re
freshing sleep. A single hottle of
August Flower haB been know to cure
the most pronounced and distressing
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion.
New trial size bottle,; 25cj regular
Bize 75 cents, at all druggists.’

..

SUMMER OUTjNG.

Vacation trips to attractive places
for outings, including popular Bum:
mer reaorta may be enjoyed at low
fare by purchasing excursion tickets
over the Pennsylvania lines, A list
of points - which may be visited in
clude the.Natjonal Capital, Philadel
phia, New York, Boston, the seashore,
Niagara Falls, summer havens on the
Great Lakes and in uorth ‘michigan,
in Colorado and California, and cool
retreats in the mountains.
The annual excursion to Niagara
Falls over the Pennsylvania1lines will
take place August 14. The fare will
bes especially low, and the leturr lim
it will be sufficient fur, enjoyable side
trips t(f Canada.
Tickets to Chautuquu Lake to Lake
side and Put-in-Bay, to . Petoskey, to
Mackinac Island, to Traverse City,
and the scores of cool retreats in
north Michigan; to Devil’s Lake and
the Dells of Wisconsin, nod to the at
tractive reaunts of ike northwest and
west, may lie obtained at principal
ticket offices of the Pennsylvania
lines, every day during the summer.
Ou July 6 to 8 , inclusive, special
low’fares' to De’uver will be in effect
for the Christian Endeavor Meeting.
Ou July 16 and 16 tickets to Detroit
will be sold at low fares •tor the E[w
worth League meeting. On July 31.
to Au 411st 13 fares to San Francisco
will be very low account the G. A, R.
National Encampment, ;nnd on Sep
tember 18, 19 and 20 A trip to Balti
more may be made nccouut the I. O.
O .F . meeting.
/• '
, In-fact opportunities are offered for
outing at low lares via Pennsylvania
lines to any part qf the countrp, partiotdarly to the summer resort sec
tions of tho United Slates. Fuli in
formation regarding low fares, time
of trains, etc., will he furnished upon
application to E. S, Keyes, Ticket
agent, Oedarville,
Delightful Summer Resort on the Penn
sylvanis Lines.

Im Hand,

PONC

A Woman’* Complexion.

W INONA L A K E , INDIANA.

fEFED
74
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Tho now Austrian tarsfl’ will ho so
high that it will bo prohibitive to'
many orlideo exported from tho
United Stale.

The facilities for such a general ex opening wider each year to admit the
hibition are so generously provided Increasing rush.
Have We reason to be proud of our
for on the State Fair Ground* th at th*
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, as achievements? Have we reason, to
maasgors of the Fair, has decided to meet as an Intellectual and progres
make tho exposition of 1903 a Jubilee sive people to view and compare the
occasion, and has mads extraordi educational and industrial condition of
nary arrangements so that it shall he today? Is not the Ohio State Fair and
creditable to (he State and to ail who Industrial Exposition the place, appro
priately held a t the . capital of tho
contribute to Its success.
I State; an Institution of the people,
We are reminded of the great ad* 5 fully equipped for tho industrial oecavancefaent of our favored State/ when ■si on so manifestly proper In t h l^ p a t,
we remember the handful of men, un tlcular year?
der General Rufus Putnam, who land , The exhibition of 1903, to bo t?JdU
ed at'F ort Harifier on the ?th o t April, Augtst 31 to September fi, should ho
1788, and began laying the foundation made a gala occasion,' and our Ohio
tor what vraa to become the flower of citizenship should prepare to contrib
ute the best of their productions and
this now great Union.
Some question exists as to the month attend5In greater numbers than ever
and day of Ohio's birth, but there 1* before. Not a single portion of the'
no qn*stion about the year, and there State should fail of Tepreseniation.
Arrangements nro being tna.de for
can be fto qneatiOn about the appro
priateness of a hundredth anniversary the greatest numbers, and the railway
and other accommodation* will ha the
celebration,
. Ohio was started Igt a (Batter that beef
4*

End of Bitter PSght.

Boy Cured Of Colic After Physicians’
treatment Had Failed,

“Two physicians had a long *ud
stubborn fight with an «bee» on my
rightliing," write#»X I’. Hughes of
DuPont, Oh-* M*od gave, me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resorF + fried -Ur*
King's New Discovery for O to a m p
lion. The benefit I-rtc d v ed
striking and I was on my wet-in v®*[
days. Now I ’ve entirely regained
my health " If conquers all Coughs,
Colds, Throat ami Imtiff troubles.
Guaranteed l>y all drHggftts, I flee
50e and $1,00. Trial bottled free.

My boy when four years old was
taken with the cholic and cramps in
his stomach. I sent for the doctor
and he injected morphine, but the
child kept getting worse, I then gave
him hair a teaspoonful ol Chamber*
fain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, add in half an hour he was
sleeping and soon recovered.—F. L,
Wilkins, Shell Lake, W k Ho is
book-keeper for the Shell Lake
Lumber company, For sale by U.
M, llidgway,

Grand 25 Per Cent

Is Now Going on
It is a Radical Clearance of $25,000 Worth of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings. This is our regular midsutriiper sacrifice. Entire Stock, regardless of cost or character must be reduced, and only one
method is employed—REDUCTION. 25 per cent discount on every piece of merchandise in the
store. Some certain lines down to a mere fraction of the usual low. price. Profits and margins are
out of the question. It’s necessary to sell. These prices are but a hint of. the hundred bargains
offered, Read every line and attend this sale at your earliest possible convenience.
; I
. .
’
/ .

Hen’s Suits.

W e cut right in two, 50c ties, sell W ash Goods in sizes 4 to 15 .years
ing for 25c. W e have a. large 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c and 75c
line of washable four-in-hands,
late styles,. 25c goods now sell Heavier weight suits 65c, 79c,
ing for 15c.. Silk Bows, in an
98c and $1.00
endless variety, the 35c kind
D ouble. breasted wear resisters, *
now going for 15c.
neatly made and w ell trimmed,
ages 8 to 16 years, $1.15, $1,40,
Underwear.
up to $2.75..
.
Spring w eigh ts, in fancy blues,
black, grays and white, extra The Young Men
values at 25c, less 25 per | A _
cent, they ate yours at... I 7 V Are the most exacting customers.
W e ,know that they want goods
that have snap and. style,, .at
.
Hosiery
moderate prices, that fit as if.
Black and tan seamless
A_
made to measure. W e have
s
o
c
k
s
.. jt
several lines that are all wool
Regular 25c silk stripe in black,
and worth from 75c to $8.50 and
blues, tans and modes, |
„
$9.00. To close them
selling at half price..... . 1 X 2 V
out they go for........

Remember, every article in our store will be sold at 25 per cent dis
count—except overalls and jackets—as this stock must be turned into
money, and we will do as we advertise. All we ask is your investigation.

NO. II East main St.,
i SPRINGFIELD,OHIO.
LEGAL NOTICE.

CHANCE IN TIME OF TRAINS,

■
-

,v.

Under n new new schedule in ef
Omcnt os
1
> ■■
fect
Aug., 2, passenger trains over
CORPORATION CLERK.
the
Peunsylvania
Lines leave CedarCednrville. Grceno County, Oliio.
Notice is hereby given thnt upon the 23rd ville as follows:
~

day of July, 1903, Tho Springfield South
ern and Cincinnati Railroad Company, a
corporation organized under the laws ot tho
State of Ohio, and having it* general office
in the City of Springfield, Clark County,
Ohio, made written application, through its
President, io llio Village Council of enid
Village of Ccdartillo, Greehc County, Ohio,
for permission to construct, maintain and
operate a single or double track Street Rail
way In said Village, on and oyer tho follow
ing route:
On Main Street, from tho North corporation line of said Village, to The Wilming
ton Read, and on The Wilmington Road,
from Main Street to the South Corporation
line of said Village; or ovc-Z such portion of
such route as tho Village may, by ordi
nance, determine. And the aaid applica
tion will be for hearing before the said Vil
lage Council on and.aftcr the 15th day of
August, 1903,
Notice is hereby further given th at scaled
proposals will bo received at the office of
the Corporation Clerk of said Village until
12 o’clock noon of the 17th day of August,
1903, which proposals shall specify tho low
est rate of fare a t which the bidder proposes
to carry passengers over said route for *
single Continuous ride, *nd also the number
ol tickets good for one such faro which will
be sold for tho sum of Twenty-five (25)
and also for the sum of One ($1.00)
Poor man l He can’t help it. cents,
Dollar; the said Railway to be constructed,
He gets bilious. He needs a maintained and operated upon such reason
good liver pill-^Ayer’s Pills* able terms as the said Village may prescribe
in tho ordinance grantinga franchise afore
They act directly on the liver, said,
Which grant shall be for the term of
j.O.AxwCo.,'
cure biliousness.
ODawcll. K m *< Twenty five years,
,
J ohn G. McOokkeLJ,,
Want your moustache or heard
„■
Corporation Cleric.
a beautiful brown or rich hUck? Use I Village of Gedarvillc, Ohio;

Indiana’s' famous summer resort,
Winona Lako on tbe Pennsylvania
Lines, is an attractive place for per
sons desiring to combine devotion,
rest and recreation. This resort is
the sight of Winona Assembly and
Summer School, and is annually vis
ited by many persons from all parts
of the United States.
Beginning May 15th. the- opening
of the season at Winona Lake, ex
cursion tickets to that resort will' b6
placed on sale via Pennsylvania Lines.
For particular, information about
fares and time of trains aplly to Tick
et Agents of the Pennsylvania Lines,
or to E. Van Dusen, Chief Assistant
Genetal Passenger Agent, Pittsburg,
Pa, Information about attractions
at Winona Lake furnished in reply
to inquiries addressed to Mr, S. O.
Dickey, Secretary and General Man
ager,

^ Cross?

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

VACATION TRIPS.

EAST..

'

No. 18, 7:40 a. m.; No. 34, 8:24; a.
m.; No. 32, 4;42 p. in.; No. 126*, 1 1

PENNYROYALPILLS

Ticket Agent E. 8. Keyes will answer 1n
quirks about tbe Annual excursions to the
Seashore and to Niagara Falls over the
Pennsylvania Lines. Roth offer excellent
opportunities for delightful vacation trips
at small expense,

■»*Flag for Columbus passengers,
WEdT,

No. 33, 10:21 p. m.j No. 31, 5:33 p.
m.; No. 119'*, 8:10 p, m.
^Flag stop.
For particular information on the
subject apply to ticket agent, E. S.
Keyes,

Excursion tickets will be sold via Pennsyl
vania Lines as follows:
To Tent City, (San Diego, Cal„> July 8 to
August 31, inclusive.
July 7,21, August 4 and 18, Home-Seek
ers’ ticket* will bo sold to points in the
west, northwest, south and Southwest,
Special fares to California, account Na
tional Encampment Grand Army of the
Republic will be f* effect Ju ly 31 to Aug
ust 13, inclusive,
July 31 to August 13, inclusive, account
14th Annnat Session,. Trans-Mississippi
Commercial Congress and National Irriga
tion Association,
Special summer tourist fares w ill he in
effect July 7th to September 30th, inclu
sive, to Colorado, Utah, Minnesota, Wis
consin, I owa, South Dakota and points in
the Southwest,
Excursion tickets to Tent City, (San
Diegb, Cal.,) will be sold Ju ly 8th to Aug,
SJst, inclusive*
F o r particulars regarding low fares,
through trains, ets., apply to nearest ticket
agent of the Pennsylvania Lines.

CASTOR
1A
For Infant* and Children.
tin Kind Yoa Hava Always Boaght

Friday, August 14, is the date of the an $lgn*tor* of
nual excursion to Niagara Falla, Round
trip faro will be 19.56 from Ccdarviile.

August 3tl) to 7th, inclusive the
r itu iiK W r t ts r,x«M *ii i* Re* *jh»
metallic tio<M, k»»1M wtlit bill* Zibboh, Ikdiisylvatiia Liucs will sdl excur
Y*k«
•■Kioto*und |tnHn(l«H*. JJityorswif JiWWiK, sion tickets to Xenia, from London,
or fMtl 4*. in ^rtn.j'i r.KPat-tlrtoliMhi, T«H«
itotonint* amt *»Relief «**
t)VeetUrtt.ntt'fl,
SoML,
•*« II Morrow* Dayton, Springfield *ud In
ail imrMist*.
ter mediate ticket stations on those
OHfcSMOAti tJO .
. .
«IM Mftrttaou ltoy«a*tr,
^tttt-A,» VA, railroad#,
*

Great
Invention.

jSaehine.

The B ennington is destined to make back numbers of existing type
writers. Has 6 new and valuable features of merit; any two of which
would ffiake a siiperior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
Wo are now offering a limited am ount of stock to in'
vestorsat $1.90 per share. People are becoming interested
all over the world and arc beginning to realize w hat ft won
derful invention wo have. More than $30,000 worth of
machinea.havo already been ordered. The typewriter world
is watching with interest tho coming of our machine, which
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry.
As soon a* we shall have sold enough stock to complete
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine,
no more will be offered a t any pricey
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in an in 
dustrial enterprise of tho first rank, with prospects of largo
dividends white ps rim rnosrECTCS. Preference iq. position*
given to investor*. Capital 8tock $1,500,006. Shares $1.00

Reduced Fares via Pennsylvania Lines.

Bear* Hi*

£ > . a.

fl

f t

p. m.

MWT«ML^*»piHn»Wo**~r. X*1X*W,| 1UBHT1A,H. g,_1

C H IC H E ST E R ’S EN G LISH

Children’s Suits.

Neck We^r

Remember the one lot of which
w e sell you the pants and' GIVE
you the coat and vest. . One lot
worth $3.50 and, $4.00
ZP
now going for................ qpZtoUO
Men’s elegant, stylish suits, pure
all-wool fabrics, qtrt and trimmed
in the height of fashion, in all the
latest colorings, splendid form
fitting shape, retaining qualities.
Tnese are bargains at $10. Go in
this sale at 25 per cent
S’A
discount..... ...................qj) / a O I /
M en’s* high class suits, made
from pure all-wool, Scotch Chev
iot, Clay Worsteds arid Tweeds in
up-to-date patterns; made and
trimmed to guarantee satisfaction;
equal to tailor-made and consid
ered bargaing at $15 dj | | ’I T
Go in this sale at....,.q)) J. LoJuO

iirtft*. Alnvyn tPl!«Wtfr j M a Ip*. Ank IWuMlnt fbf

The Bennington Typewriter Go
g04 AND

LYCEUM BUILDING.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

G E O R G E H. SM ITH ,
Oedarville, Ohio, Agent lor

United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Banker#’ Insurance and whoso contracts are as plain a# note#.
If you wanC profection, take'Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with
Endowment Settlements. You can curry 152,000 of Irntter, almost ns cheap
a s $1,000 in investment.,
It investment, wo will pay you J 100 more than
you pay in, at the end of 20 years* Wo give you 7 elective condition* you
can change at*youf will, From 2 to 3 | times face value of your policy in
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the

General Accident, of Philadelphia,
asd the U. S. Accident Co. of N, Y

Corea Cold in One Day

Tdw

Laxative Brorao Quinine

t

»u u * . j *

O il
fc o x .;

mm

J. %. ttanriMR mm*

rnmmm

mmm

C w m l mmtei Mo*day*iraaisg.

Orvil Bridgman, who Im been j
working
in Dayton, returned home;
T«i#d*y*
J . H, Drake It u» Illinois this week
Tuesday.
Go to John Pfcrae for lilt and j on basinep,
Mra. Fannie Wolf, of Pittsburg, is
pitcher puwpe, pipes, etc,
Remember Bird’s auction sale next
\itihmnim tor the iU raid,
visiting
at tiie home of Edit. Bird
—A complete line pf breakfast Wednesday.
W'EuJ m
splits
—Ster Bad Cwaa m'tsA
ills sec; food*
and family.
at Gray & Co’*.
. tf
John MeElroy, of Dayton, wa* in
in k s l*km *
Iter. W. 1\ Warnoqk, of York,
town Monday.
'
The
154
G,
V.
I*
reunion
»**
- Pure Manilla hay rope at K^err &
Penn., wiil fill the pulpit at the IT.
held at Luca* Grove, Tuesday.
J . D. Silvey, of Columbus, spent . P. church Babbatb.
Hatting* Bros
Job Printing of all kind* executed Sunday with his family here,
Rev. Homer McMillan, of Boa
Bev, Alvin Orr will preach ia the in first-rite* style at H erald office.
Mias Maine Hamilton, of Mon' Angeles, Cal., arrived Monday for a
R. K church Sabbath,'
. . .
_
1 —The latest thing put—Egg-O-See month, III., is a visitor at J . R. visit with his parents,
Frank Yawn has accepted a position y cn cen{8 * package, at Gray & Co’s, Orris,
Mathew Wilson loft Tuesday tor
We are calling your attention to a few facts in Prices that we feel are worthy of your careful consideration.
..•ftm rad U « t< M > m .
Mrs. M. I. March u .pending severMrs. Geo. Kiser and son, George, Kansas for a visit with relatives. His
As ’-The Good Old Summer Time” gently turns your fancies to the subject of Outings, you will feel, that
I ?. U„ Crouse made a business trip J «I days at the home pf her mother at of Blaucbester, are visiting Henry son will return with him.
Walker and family.
*
to Columbus Wednesdayr.
| Milford
your wardrobe needs refreshing, and it is our earnest desire that you bear in mind that we are espe
The Bittie family reunion will take
Edith
and
Beater
Patton,
of
Col
Sirs. Charles II, Crouse is visiting | Mia* Mammie Burke, pf Dayton, ia
cially adapted to the humane work of refreshing old aud worn garments, «ucb as are commonly found
place next Thursday the heme of Mr.
a guest at the borne of Jacob Siegler umbus, are at the home of their George Bittie of pear Jamestown
relative* in South Charleston,
in the possession of Men and Boys,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
and family.
Mr. John Pjerce, wifeand daughter
J , If, McMillan and wife^were in
Dean, .
y
Go . to Downing on Friday and
were visitors at Osborn Sunday- Miss
JeSersoKVtlle, Wednesday,
Mr, and Mrs. J. - B. Winter and Pierce will remain there for a short
have your picture taken, Work finer
—The rubber tire but jgy yon need than ever.
Mrs. G. Y„ Winter and daughter; while.
.
33d
van be bad of Kerr & Hastings Bros,
Will Ewry, who has been quite sick' Olive, were gnestB of Dayton friends
W. R. Sterrett, has a Kemp spreack-r,
last Saturday.
-,-OUvfc Oil suitable tor salad dre®- at the borne of his mother, is reported
Imperial windmill and' an improved
M E N ’S A N D Y O U T H ’S SU IT S.
Messrs. R. Q. Watt and Ed Fultz, grain drill on exhibition at the Greene
as convalescent, .
lug. At Gray & Co’s,
tf
of Xenia, have combined their herds
$0, <5.50 and 7 suits selling for
Friday being sale day at Bondon, j Take advantage, of the special price of Duroc Jersey hogs and are making county fair.
,$ 4-35
^ number from here were in that city, j on buggies at Kerr, & Hastings Bros, the circuits of the fairs- in partner
Robt.,White, secretary of the Mns
u
B; i) and 10
6.75
and buy yourself one
kingum County Agricultural Society,
ship.
Mrs, C. C. Weimar and daughter,
a
was here Tuesday iu the interest of
I2 t 12.50 and 13-50 ‘
10.25
Marie, visited Columbus friends this | Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Townaley
As cab be 'seen elsewhere in our the society. While here he was .the
| and children spent last Sabbath with columns, Mr.W, J . Wildmnnias beep
u
■■week;:'
,15?.18,50 and 20 '
guest of W. R. Sterrett.
13.75
Mr. Towndey’s parents at Xenia.
appointed administrator of the es
Mr, and Mrs. James, McMillan- at- j
—Public sale bills are a necessity if
John Bennett, wife and little tate of the late James A. Turner, of.
.tended the Chautauqua a t TJrbana
you
are going to have a sale. Then
daughter spent Saturday and Sunday Miami township.
BO YS’ K N E E -PA N T S SU ITS.
this week.
it
is
a necessity that they be printed on
in Ced8rvilie.-r-South Charleston
Dr. P, R. Madden, Practice lim  a durable quality of stock- Oar
$2,50 and 3J suits selling for
Mrs. E
E.. G. Bowery has returned gentinoi
$ 1.85
ited to EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
_I
waterproof stock always gives satis
from a several weeks’ visit with Illinu
THROAT.
Glasses
Accurately
Adft
The “drys” won out in the local
3,50 and 4
.2.75
*>i8 relatives.
Alien Building, Xenip, O. faction and can be guaranteed for it is
| option fight at Miamishurg^ Monday lusted.
■prfephooe»—Office Wo. 72. Residence No. -tf chemically treated. We have cheaper
if
4,50. and 5
*If ypu want good plums, come j The election was tor Miami township
3 .3 5
stock like other houses will give you
The
watchman’s
house
has
at
last
soon to James B. Henderson, 2J miles J and the majority is reported as 64
«
' 6 and 7
been placed in position at the Main but we cannot guarantee it,
3-75
northeast of Cedarviile.
33d - | votes.
It isisaid that the closing up of the
street crossing, where JaroesC aidwell
Bert iTstict, of Columbus, is spendD. Bradfute & ' Son are loadiug will look after the safety of the pub Wickersham bouse at Jamestown was
,4 ug his two weeks’ vacation with his jthelr. herd of cattle today for the lic pnd also operated the - signal at the due to a boycott, by the merchants of
A dieount of twenty-five per cent will he given on all 0dd
-aunts, the Misses Stewart.
Carthage fair, O. T. Wolford will Miller street crossing.
the village, who became indignant
Trows.ers and proportionate discounts on,
.
,1 take his herd of Angus to Urbans
Mr. and Mrs. W. B.( Clemans and I next week<
W. R. Sterretf has branched out in at the proprietor because he bought
all extreme Summerisms.
son, Fred, will take in the Niagara j
the implement .business in that he the furniture for the bouse from oth
Falls excursion next Tuesday.
Sunday, August 9, excursion. tick- has a display at the Greene county era than local dealers. They there
__ . '
. „
x „ j ets to Cinncinnati will he sold at $1.25 fair. Although this is Mr. SterreU’s fore, got all the traveling men who
A visit to our store, w ill strengthen your belief and
lVe offer hnggies for the nest
trip from CedarviH,. go.fi go
called upon them to board elsewhere
m e k « * » a p « J price. Come and tog „„
„ 8 a . B first season in this line he is ‘making a while in tlie village.—Press Republic,
enhance
your appearance.
strong bid, for the trade.
eee lie, Serr & Heatings Bros.
L.otr.1 time.
Mr. J. M,. Tarbox leaves next Tues , Vernon BUtreli, the O, 8 . & S. O.
Take Your crayon, pastel anil water I M ta D„ „ gieB,er ■„ T;sWng Mta
day for California where he will take Horae boy wlm shot Major Box, the
cider p o rta * to Down.og, where,on | Myt[fe Gi||e![)je „ tw h
in the Rational G. A. R, encamp military.isifitfhetor when the latter
i diltna. Miss Siegler will visit' with ment. He will go from Chicago was about to took him in a room, was
Resident Partners: Geo. Haller, A. W . Haines, H . A. Higgins.
Misses Mabel Dean and Mary Jack- j Mr. and Mrs.' James McClellan be- through on the official train which heard , Wednesday morning in the
son. pf Xenia, have been the guests of I forp returning home.
makes several stops at points of inter Probate Court. The Board of County
Mice Pearf Rakeataw the past week.
0 m „„ gprtr> TOn,
of JaBie, est. ‘
Visitors'looked after the boy’s inter
ests, but as he had plead guilty there
Cal Morton and wife attended *the J Townsley, has accepted a position as
was little chance to save him from
CuBhner reunion at the Oyshner home I traveling salesman for a Cincinnati
the
clutches of the law. . Judge
, «n the Yellow.Springs road, Wednes- concern, Mr. Spahr was in xhe dry
Shoup committed him to the State
day- 1
fgoods business in Xenia for a number
Reformatory
at Rnucaster. Major
jST. B, Ramsey and wite expect to I years
Box is still in the hospital suffering
leoVe.next week for a ten days’ visit J Bert Brotherton has been spending
Until further notice
we
from the wound in his shoulder,
»
with Rev. Buther McCampbell, near several days with his father, Joseph
w ill p ay the following
Misses Jennie and Mary Cooper re
Detroit, Mich,
J Brotherton. Bert has about 1200
ceived about- seventy-five of tbeir
cash prices for poultry
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. acres in Michigan which he is farming
lady
friends;
Tuesday
afternoon,
in
W. 0 , Thompson died Monday. Bur* raising beets for a beet sugar mill in
and eggs delivered* tohonor of Mies Mame Hamilton, of
ial took place Tuesday at Massies I that vicinity.
C. H Gil laugh’s grocery,
Monmouth III., Decorations ofjjweet
Creek cemetery. •
,
The Greene County Teachers’ In
peas, nasturtiums and other season
4
Cedarviile:
;
Mrs. Cora Clapper returned to her J sbtute will be Held in Xenia the week
able flowers were much in evidence.
All
summer
shoes,
low
All summer shoes, low Dainty refreshments, consisting of
home near Bellefoutaine Wednesday. I beginning August 24, Prof. J. A
c u t sh o es a p d s lip p e rs a t
Live s Prin* Chickens, weighing
tiownooker
of
the
Ohio
State
Uni
She was accompanied by her mother,
cut shoes and slippers at three courses, were served. The cus
2 t0
Me per
...... »ii c
versity and Prof. H. 0 , Minnich, of cost and many at half price tomnry - modes of entertained were cost and m any a t h alf price
Mrs. Bydia Weymouth.
) Live Hen«Perft..............- 9C
Oxford will deliver lectures,
Mrs, Arthur Bentley, o f Chicago,
at Siegenthalers, Spring- used, Flinch proving quite popular. at Siegenthalers, Spring- J
field
O
*,
?> Old roosters per lh..,,..
Mis*
Bizzie
Dallas,
wbo
has
been
on
The out of town guest- were:. Misses
is visiting W. J.Wildman and family.
fielo, 6 .
Eggs per doz........... .........13 c
!
a
'nine
weeks’
trip
in
the
east
visiting
Hamilton, Monmouth, 111.; Eiggett,
Mr, Bentleyi who is city editor of the
Mich.; Patton, Columbus; Kembler
Chicago Record-Herald, is expected I rtl?t*Te8
an^ BhiladelT ,
P"11®*h,w raturned home. Miss Daland Flatter, Springfield: Smiley ant
'
„
[las returned much improved in
Blair, ' Sparta, III., Torrence and
M? * teY™ ^ ANLonnn fir6t. ttort* health, this being the object of her
Backey, Jamestown; Rife and Garage from $1000 to $3000 a t six per ea8lern jpjpt
J
lough, Clifton; and Reid, of Cincin
cent per annum. Address M. Perry-1 m. ^ m, V
x 1T.
nati,
M 0 , & S. Limeatono »(., Springfield
^
Urb.n.HprevCitizea’s Phoae271.
O. Care 3. 8.
mg gnile « enecea Ihi. jew , « 4
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Sell PiMBe 1451.
t "
<v
I is being attended by large ’crowds
Contain
Mercury
Mr, Wallace A.’ Clark* of Pitts- Key; Sam Jones was,present Monday
bur/, Pa., and his mother, Mrs. Ma- afternoon while William Jennings
As mereury will surely destroy, the fiense
ria Clark, of Xenia, were the guests Bryan spoice Wednesday on “ Our
of smell and completely derange the whole
system, when entering it through th mtic
of Mr. and Mrs, M .. R. Badger, Country** Problems ”
qua surfaces, Such articles should never be
WddiiKd., evening.
[ J . C. Even,, the Detroit 8 ™tk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
used except on prescriptions from reputable
Several young ladies and gentle- era agent at South Charleston ba«
physicians, ns the damage they will do is
ten fold to th good you can possibly de
men from here enjoyed a dance a t the taken flight to parts unknown. The
Notice la hereby given that the un
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man
R d f grounds Tuesday evening. The I railroad auditor reports that his
dersigned
has been duty appointed
ufacturedhy j . F. Chcnuey & Co, Toledo/),
Valued at $100 w ill be given aw ay on
irnufie for the occasion was furnished [ shortage will be a little over $1560.
contain no mercury and is taken l«temally and qualified as administrator of the
November 15, igo3, to the person w ho
acting directly on the blood and mucous estate of thel ate James A* Turner,
by Rigio’s orchestra of Springfield.
[Evans wax always considered a safe
holds
the lucky number. Try it for luck.
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's August 4,1003.
W. J, Wildman.
Osborn expects to vote on local opHe
lr0,n Cincinnati to
Catarrh Cure be sure yeu get the genuine.
A Ticket given with each 25c purchase.
__ _______
35d
After Catarrh becomes chron
ti<»n ikkui. The field workers of the J ®°uth Charleston.
I t is taken internally aud made in Toledo,
ic all the washes and salves
0„ by F. J . Cheney & Co. Testimonials
A i.itiBaJiHOi league are already a t[ Anew advertisement appears in
Cecil George was in Enon for sev
you can apply can only give
iree. Sold by drnggistS( 75c per bottle,
work there. Should Osborn go “dry” j 0Kr columns this week. It is that of
eral days on business.
Hall's Family Pills ftru the best,
temporary relief. They can
Yellow Springs will bo the only‘‘wet” j *ho J. P. Bockett Machine company,
not effect a cure, Nothing but
Earl Stormont wbo has been work
village in the county.
J of Xenfa, -. This firm has just moved
a thorough constitutional
Marguerite Kyle entertained a
-— - dealer i f -----remedy
can
ridt
the
system
of
ing
at
the
Crowner
Dairy*
plant
at
number
of her friends Wednesday
Boon Houston, of South Charles-1 iD. ^ ‘,t3
budding and have installFish, Ice, Fresh and Salt M eats, Poul
its insidious poison.
West Jefferson returned home la
afternoon,
ttm, has (keen mentioned as a candiw ^ h n e t y , A number
After seeing all the various
try
and Vegetables. Give us a trial,
i
Saturday,
late for Congress, though he does not j 0 , ^>nc^
en8 ines flnd different
remedies in scores of more or
WHAT WAS ITT
Xenia Avenue
«
Cedarviile, O* ;
less dificult cases, the one
to lie worrying Over the political j Pnec<* machinery are advertised*
remedy that never failed to
talk. Should Leon enter the race
« « f ihe list.
cure, when used as directed,
Friarpoint, Miss., Aug. 3—One of
Iw w»H make things hot for some one. j A-new store will be opened in the
the strangest cases ever reported oc
"Was :
•• .
curred here recently. The son of Mr.
A small number of young W l e
^ f
LIST OF LETTERS.
G, L.tButler was very ill. The doc
ihered at Mr. Jacob Ford’s borne, SJ >to",ber* by ^ r* Geor«6 Ho” ant!'
List
of
letters remaining uncalled
tor said he had some disease of the
on tlieColiiiiihns pike, last Tuesday
? *P.1* **6
South
L rO W R A T B S
I t cures by going to. the
for
in
the
Cedarviile
postoflicefor the
spinal cord, and treated him for two
«nrutintf. ^lut nhoakiAtt LitrtA tow,** I
Jlc Will flftttdlc
TO THE
root of the trouble and ex
month
ending
Aug.
7,
1203.
but he grew worse all the
class clothing and gents’ furnishings
pelling the poison from the
Don’t try cheap cough medi months?
Bist.No.
31.
time, and finally the doctor told Mr.
blood, and by replacing the
cines, Get the best, Ayer’s -Butler
tm i >esrs of ago that day. A very [ ?*D(!
cof duct5 8 *fore 0n «
tlmt he did not know what Barber, Miss Anna;
diseased tissue with healthy
AND
Cherty
Pectoral,
what
a
T. N, Tarbox, P M,
Wes the trouble.
jdweant evening Is reported*
\ iU t h"f !)rm,^ fc h m wnaiderabte
mucuous membrane.
No
record
it
has,
sixty
years
of
{
,
success during the ten years that he
The boy would wake up at nights
matter how often you may
and
say that he was dying. He would
Z
««W»» 1,„ t a n in M n e » n t SouthUi.rie.
NOT OVER-WlSE.
_
V IA
have been disappointed .in .
m h opens Wednesday, Aug. 12, and | ton<
.
*
36d
be nervous and trembling and want
catarrh cures before, you.owe
Saturday, Aug* 22. Dry goods,
to run out oi the house saying he saw There is an old allegorical picture
It to yourself to give this ra
AM you thinkingof having a sale, i f
QUEF.N St CifFSi.FNT
ugly thing which frightened him,
*k*tWog» bats, caps, shoes, glassware,
tional, constitutional remedy,
oi a girl Stared at a grass-hopper, but
so,
you
t
i
l
l
do
yourself
justice
and
His
father
was
very
much
discour
dbbes and notions will tm Sold regard*
in the act of heedlessly treading on a
a trial. I t never falls when ‘
IV0 ' i n :
cures! Ask your doctor If aged till oae day he saw a new rem snake. This is paralleled by the man
used as directed and you will
kaai of cost Tlies room formerly oc- eave money by calling a t the Herald
hb
doesn’t
use
It
for
coughs,
edy t called Dodd's Kidney Pills ad who spends a large sum of money
hot have to Wait long, before
•*pwd by B. h . Stewart is the place, office arid gctting oirr price on the
vertised and ho nt once bought some building a cyclone cellar, hut neglects
colds,
bronchitis,
and
all
you
W
ill
begin
to
realize
it
is
'
1
*
1
.e
a
i
oi*ri_
p
,
j
water-proof
stock.
Don’t
be
de«*
and began to give them to bis boy.
throat
and
lung
troubles.
helpingyou. Bold here only.
to provide his family with a bottle of
t* Ik# recent t a n t l .1 J . n w S ^
« * * « « » *»ly I* * * t t a l w
He used altogether eight boxes be- Uhamberlaiii’t! Colic, Cholera and
’“ • T S S K I t t t S U S f . * '- *
fore he was entirely curpd, He 1ms Diarrhoea Remedy as « safeguard
t * t a n fiieii in Hm I-rniieie « n rt !? '
wind.
s ta ff* M s w iT * *
M, JrfU>X>fAK,M.U., Ithaca,’N. V.
not been troubled since. Mr, Butler against bowel complaints, who ^ vic
'
Hr. Ollne Hppetired lu i F ri,l„ ,n d
0»f “l’ ™» l»
*
j.jftAyxam,
says;
.
All UrtnrviaM.
*
1
—
ji
.
|
tir
a
year.
Cheap
colored
boards
of
tims
outnumber
those
of
the
cyclone
h
pkawt not guilty to the charge* As
“ I feel it my duty to tell wlmt hundred to one. This remedy, is
.........
JOHN WEST & CO.,
m m as the complainant seesires the a soft substance fadd and wit( not
Dodd's
Kidney
Pills
have
done
for
everywhere recognized as the most
siaud the weather, We have this
***** ik# mm will be fried before also but cannot recommend it against
my l«>y. AH this remedy needs is a prompt and reliable medicine in use
ISAAC
WlSTBfytAN,
Manager.
_imty/* Mrnip,
for these diseases. For sate by 0 , M, Two-thirds of the world’s sugar is
the r*ln-|m>of board,
tf
Ridgwayy
madjs from heats,

vki

just at the Height of the Season*

The Following’ Figures will Show that W e are the
Originators of Prices that Please.

BRADY & STEINFELS CO., Xenia, O.

POULTRY AND

EGGS WANTED!

J. W, Salmons, Xenia, 0.

117 E Mam Street

sniwwww GIVENAWAYVmWVWWra

A SHETLAND PONY

hronic
atarrh — ■■
v URED
1

t

* CHAS. C. WEIMER * ;

Primley’sSarsparilla.

SOUTH, SOUTHEAST
SOUTHWEST

C h e rry

Pectoral

Price Per Bottle $1.25.

B ro n c h itis..................

kTsth-ffiBwBSMSPfaE

Jl" * *
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